Abstract. The research purpose of the authors is reducing the energy consumption of the main worldwide consumer -the electric motors-by useful utilization of the input energy through the Regenerative Electric Drive System having also the power quality features. The prototype of the electric elevator consists mainly of two trolley: one serve for the active load, and the other as counterweight, gearbox, power converter, induction machine and chain transmission. The elevator is driven by using 4kW three-phase induction machine through AC-AC power converter and has the capacity of 450 kg. The numerical simulation results and the experimental platform are shown.
INTRODUCTION
Taking into consideration both the insertion of the new technologies into the industrial plant, and of the modern requirements insertion in the people life the capacity of the provided energy should increase. Due to the Kyoto protocol implementation by every nation these inceased capacity of the energy should be produced with low poluttion technologies. Morevover, due to the modern power plants implementation the quality of the used energy decrease. Therefore, the quality of the used energy should also be considered. Considering that the National Energy System is based on primary energy pollutants (produced from fossil sources), there is a close link between electricity consumption and CO2 emissions. Taking into account the evolution of the electric drives, the following analysis is related to the environmental pollution. By introducing the Variable Voltage Electric Drives (VVED, 1982) , based on the development of microprocessors, Mitsubishi reduces the CO2 emissions to 3980 (kg/year), i.e. 36% less CO2, compared with 5380 (kg/year) having the control based on relay circuit (1960), for low-speed elevators, and to 7400 (kg/year), i.e. 20% less CO2, by using the Variable Voltage and Variable Frequency (VVVF) control (1990), compared with 9250 (kg/year) (Worm-geared Drive, 1965) for escalators. Moreover, by introducing variable traveling speed elevator system (2010), Mitsubishi reduces the CO2 emissions to 1610 (kg/year), which means 70% less CO2 emissions compared with 1965's, and to 5740 (kg/year), that is 38% less CO2 emissions compared with 1970's for escalators applications. The above mentioned CO2 statistics are estimated based on the latest CO2 emissions (estimated from the power consumption with coefficient of 0.6 kg/kWh) [1] . Taking into account the above mentioned problems, the research team of this project proposes integration into an innovative research product (being more flexible, efficiently, with high power quality than the existing products), of the energy saving and smart technologies, contributing to the reduction of CO2 emissions.
THE AC-AC POWER CONVERTERS
The modernization of the industry supposes the insertion of the static power converters. The total harmonic distortion of the load current (THDi) is the main power quality indicator of the grid-connected static power converters. From the topology point of view, in Figures 1-3 a comparison of this main indicator is presented. A brief analysis of the provided topologies conducts to the following remarks: the load current of the two pulses uncontrolled bridge rectifier becomes discontinous at light loads (Figure 1 ). The modern quasi-sinusoidal static converters are the most convenient choice for the low power operation, attaining THDi between 3 to 5% ( Figure  2 ). For the applications with the regenerative capability request the matrix converter topolgy one of the alternative (Figure 3 ). The disadvantags of the power matrix converters are the high degree of the complexity and the lack of the mature technology of the bi-directional power switches. The technological progress puts in view developing path of the regenerative power converters: 1. From semiconductors point of view-there are IGBT devices which can switch high currents thousands per cycle; 2.
Faster microprocessors (32 bits) assure the necessary calculus speed for regenerative control loops; 3. The vector control of the modern electric drives by means of the PWM modulator is a better solution despite the scalar control.
THE REGENERATIVE ELECTRIC DRIVE SYSTEM
The main characteristic of the Regenerative Drive System (RDS) is the regeneration capability of the energy from the loads. Morevover, the power quality and efficiency during transient regimes, are attained. In this manner, a new and innovative product has been resulted. For the vertical elevator applications there are direct causes of the low efficiecny, and indirect ones. The direct causes are related directly to the equipments: the mechanical transmission and friction losses, the electric motor losses, the lighting system, and the braking system ones. One of each component of the above mentioned chain could be choosen with higher efficiency. For example, the dc motor has been replaced by the induction machine. The indirect causes are related to the utilization of the equipments and the total management measures in order to reduce the inneficiency. The first indirect causes group are generated by light loads. By using an equipment at light load the power factor of it is low. Therefore, the used active energy component is low, and the reactive energy component increases. In this way, the efficiency of the equipment decreases. Related to the second indirect causes group, the management measures, the traffic strategy becomes a most thing. Taking into consideration the above related inefficency causes, by regenerating the load energy into the electrical grid with high power quality and efficiency improved characteristics through the proposed drive system a better solution is provided. The above mentioned objectives could be attained by imposing the following requirements to the front end power converter: a) unity power factor operation during steady state and transient state; b) DC link voltage control; c) Power control; d) Regenerative operation.
By using the proposed block diagram ( Figure 4 ) the features of the power converter can be obtained. The front end rectifier vector control consists of a cascaded control structure (the inner control loops are based on direct and quadrature current control, the outer control both DC link voltage and power balance). In order to speed up the control response time, the feedforward power control is added. The parameters design of the controllers is largely described in [2] [3] [4] [5] . The prototype of the electric elevator consists of a vertical beam, two trolleys, chain transmission, ac-ac power converter that drive an induction machine. The proposed platform contains the three-phase IGBT power inverter for variable control, the necessary power circuits, control and galvanic insulation parts. The control signal modulated PWM is generated by a 16-bit digital signal processor (DSP), specially designed to control the induction motors (IM). The prototype platform ( Figure 5 ) contains the voltage and current transducers, DC link voltage and DC link current sensors, the AC output voltages and AC output currents transducers. The adequate experimental tests to front end rectifier ( Figure 6 ) prove the accuracy of the design. The platform requires three supply sources: 1) a double source of ± 15V to power transducers and circuits for signal processing, 2) a power source of 12V, galvanically isolated in order to power the IGBT bridge, 3) DC link power supply source with limited maximum current to power the input of the power inverter. The precharge circuit of the DC link capacitor, limits the inrush current from the charger when connecting to the network. This issue is acquired by connecting between CAP + and CAP -terminals, two series resistances R1 and R2 for the first 500ms.
To use the power circuit with dSpace platform the DSP outputs ( Figure 7) were disconnected from the three phase power bridge control input and were connected 6 PWM outputs to the dSpace control platform (Figure 8 ). The user interface taken into account the interaction between the user with the system for monitoring various parameters or selection of possible operations (Figure 9 ).
The used display system is based on a monochrome display. The communication protocol is done via serial interface. The adequate power supply has been taken into account (voltage range: between 2.5V and 5.5V). In the Figure 10 the prototype of the elevator based on the electric motor traction is shown (the IM, the hydraulic motor, the chain transmission and the gear are visible). 
NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS
The 22kVA front active power converter delivers the active power bidirectionally [6] and it is connected to the 4kW three-phase induction machine. In the Figure 11 the performances of the speed controller are shown (the black line is the speed reference, the blue line is the actual speed value). The three-phase induction machine is loaded at maximum load during transients and to rated load during steady state (Figure 12 ). The imposed reference of the active current is followed by the appropriate feedback signal (Figure 14) . Unity power factor operation supposes the imposing reactive current reference to be set at zero value. Due to the current controller operation the actual reactive current follows the reference one ( Figure 15 : the black line is the reactive current reference, the blue line is the actual reactive current signal). 22 kVA regenerative power converter shows that a viable control solution has been proposed in both operating modes: motor and generator. Therefore, the active front end power converter operates at unity power factor, with power reversibility capability. During braking operation, the load becomes source and the power is reversed into grid. Therefore, the load current decreases and the energy consumption is diminished.
